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TWO had confirmed him, and she kissed 

him as was her wont.
“ My son, what is it ?’
“Mamma” (rather shyly,) I 

want to be a priest.”
Her heart leaped. Her son a 

priest? Her little Joseph! lier 
little child? Was it possible, bhe 
kissed him again, and after a few 
moments of silence they went to the 
feet of our Lord, here in this holy® 
place. And here she poured forth 
her Magnificat of praise and thanks
giving and gladness to the God who 
had so blessed her. It seemed that 
he must have been spared from 
death for this. She made him her 
offering to God.

How often they had come to this 
little church. In joy and in sorrow 
it had been a place of comfort and 
solace. What memories these 
broken walls enclosed—holy memor
ies, her test bond of union to hap
pier days !

Perhaps she had been too happy 
with him, too proud of him ; but he 
was her only treasure. And the 
saintly cure told her that she might 
well be proud of him, and that it 
was no sin for her. And he assured 
her, too, that Joseph had a true 
vocation—that her son would some 

priest of
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vui,, , ..,, , •’ “ Dear me ! How romantic ! architect to work out for m£.
“But he was not killed. wh«t made herThose are the blue prints. I want
“Then how con you see his wP.aî£fl f tightened her." to know what vou think of them. She knelt there alone, Rosary in

ghost ? - whv Hick!" He opened them with eagerness, hand, in the gloom of the she II-
“ He died? died m y y " Ohfit was the old, worn story He was forgetful now of his own pierced church. Through those

CHAPTER Vlll—1Continued afterwards. , Yl,ur f a soldier lover or something, personal appearance. “ 1 am so very doors she had brought mm,
mavbe “she ‘ FrUne8y ! I’ll show She seems very old for that sort of glad to hear it," he said enthumas- her little babe in her arms. His

Perhaps bec „ n ’ )ik ghost was quite alive. ■ nge . hut 1 believe she has ücally. "1 see you have planned great blue eyes had rounded, when
aaidprovokingly. Don t you him to you. some day. Here, take noneen» at’udy „f spiritualism until for detached houses-that's fine; ahe knelt with him before the
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gauze and she had fled from ^ gtantial one, y^ou haven t^strençth fatji^ do look like his picture " like the roof. it’s too flat.” knew that he was in the house of
mpTdonthe point of his sword “ ^Martha'to undress you and said BetVun^k™ wà^startiiSt “ Why what’s the matter with a God; with happy

He watched her passing through t0 bed. You will be all suppose ^ L!gr 1S& flat r<H,f ' t . . . memories brought back to her
the moon-light waving her arms. ' . , t ,n the morning. Sure you I wonder if any!. r Hi 10 4 Makes the house too hot in . , (i:m pictures of the past ; the

44 I’m Fire—Fi re—F ire, she £tter now ? Then I’ll go singe nowadays Wcauwhe or she Bummer, unless it has some sort of ^biTsmUeof her little one; his
intoned. He saw her cutting her downHtair8, back to my guests. cftpit„h^dthllu2hed " Whom does an air chamber above. prattle throughout the long, happy
way through the crowd that had u;..vllird had retreated as soon as Richard >auKh • , c “ Then put a peak on it. dava. his lisping prayers at her
again poured out upon th porch- realized that he was the direct one marry then, B ty.de . . He took the handle of his hoe and knee’when night had come, peasant
Red Riding Hood gave little ‘ f' the old lady’s fright ; he bodyone doesn t wa . her” began drawing a plan in the dust of they were, handed down
scream of mock terror : Boy Blue cause of the o i » X * e bed. Somebody that asks_ her ^ road . .. fhat would be my ^generation to generation, and
huddled in a corner and begged her atood d£,r waiting to sec- if he could anawered Betty solemnly^ Idon* idea ; 1 donft believe it would add to counlless children before
to go away; Queen Elizabeth room”** wa^g Aa aoon think its quite fair that girls are greatly to the expense.". the great open fireplaces of the
caught her in her arms, and cried. Miss Fielding had summoned a no,t, f‘Xtn t thev were’’he said “1 don’t care if it does, she . trustful prayers, sanctified
“Fire and bloodshed! You are a™™maia from one of the L* said. "Give me the blue prints and ^ con sec ruled by the faith and
part of my retgn Yours Is the nearb dressing-rooms, she joined w,.t.h^emu^l have so few I’ll go. This sun is terrible I t“ hope and the love of a thousand
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EESF^ SBH5H55 =£s HTÊHFm BSBtxBSthe'Trst’ time in his life he was “ I believe we are," he admitted golden gauze. I never saw any- see her, and the big darkened parlor Yet, his footsteps grew su t H seemed to be answered, as was

unmasking after the next dance, “ And you care only for reeli- such a stupid as not to guess that have p ayed for hun on the old filled her tlo"*1Yt !jîf:e Sfrom God, ing those long years of study which 
unmasKing he was surprised ties’'” before1' You certainly will never piano that had belonged to his him a gift, as it were, ir m , abead be could not be with her.
atdhis8ohwn cudosity. But before The old look of weariness came make a ladies’ man.” mother-perbaps she could sing her greatest blesaing,■ h” ,d * would be hard, yet she would not
the m* dance began. Fire had into his eyes. „ “1 guess not,” he said, after a It had been so long since he had mission in life As she grew omer „ word of regret.

hwhen°Ufhe She'lea'ned sbghtly on his arm as ^ » right. He had been ^^pp^late^ ^t ^ other

the^descended the wide steps to- delight more ha°^ "on
nowhere to be seen.P Miss Fielding, “Some realities are notto.be him in that amazing way? She allowed himself to think about it, and more in his company^ H the day when he waa to leave for 
dresred like several others in the despised. Food for instance. Let had tried to disguise her voice, but was a distinct privation. wLÏÏ areet eart other as the Petite Seminar,e at Issy, when
room in the trailing - gown of a U8 go and hunt for some ice cream her conversation tonight seemed a The day grew warmer. The Bun a"d they would greet each all the preparations had been made,
&eek goddess greeted her guests, together ” part of that other interview he had ahonei a red-eyed monster, threat- though ttwytod(been parted tor^ ^ came to sit with her for the last
A Httll lady with bobbing curls -------- had with her at the swimming-pool. ening t„ wither and burn the far- week. He wyuld tell her tne^ ^y timp They were content to remain
and spectacles followed her around, CHAPTER IX He found himself rehearsing every reaching acres of corn where lay of his day, • , litti(, talc, in the garden together, silent,
Adding her welcome to that of the CHAP1EK 1A remark ghe had made. What had Richard’s only hope of a harvest, marvel ^1» simple httie happy in each other’s company.
ad<lln^,n t richard makes a decision ahe meant by saying that he would The ground was gray and cracked, How good God had been. " Mamma, he began.
y°Riehard remembering the con- Qn the way home Richard was not forget her ? Was it true? Did thirsting for moisture, and when- Throught oscarrn homf| " Yes, my Joseph."
versation by the swimming-pool, very silent. But Betty chattered she really mean that he had always eyer a breeze ventured across the used to c°m the afternoon, "‘Do you think that Our Lord
recognized Miss Prunesy Prisms at volubly. “Didn’t the knight in held a place in her memory, or had tips of the cornstalks it bsought no their Lord, o the falling dusk grievedtoleaveHishomeatNaza-
once but the whole sceie had Irmor look like a frying pan ? How she talked only to tease and ^reshment, only a hot fog of afnd ™.e‘ meÂ '"sutday mornings reth?” .
suddenly lost interest for him He could he dance in all those clatter- bewilder him ? , whirling dust. Richard prayed for fXtdrl fake her hv the hand and " Yes, my son, it did grieve Him ,
d?d not want to acknowledge his ing dothes ? Wasn’t Boy Blue a As they drove along in silence rain. The heat had become intense, he would take her the nano and yet He left all behind, to take
disappointment even to himself, dear? Would you believe that Bob under the steely glitter of the stars, and he had been at work ever since hoHJ-Uhert i country- up His mission and to prepare for
h! had wanted to identify Fire, ahe Fairfax could look beautiful ? fragments of hi» grandfather's love sunrise ; toward noon he turned httie procetoion of the goM country the Crosg -,
had" eluded him. Now that the Where did Queen Elizabeth buy letters came back to him, and he suddenly sick and giddy, andl fell folk °,nth nprhaDg the good Cure "And I, Mamma—I must be like
voung people had unmasked, he that absurd ruff? Wasn’t the began to understand vaguely that face downwards m the cornfield And then, perh^s the^ooavu Hjm
felt himself to be more than ever house gorgeous? Didn t the ;t was possible for a woman to cutting himself upon the barbed would me , , ’ -h e little golden “ Yes, Joseph ; for you are to be
an alien. In such a throng his grounds look like fairyland ? Wasn t command a man’s whole mind until wjre with which he had been repair- and la^ d' n h what a mfn her another Christ ; and, like Him, you
hostess would not miss him ; he Jess Fielding an ideal hostess ? she actually absorbed him. ing the fence. head" ‘ llnv to he Hnw proud of must leave your mother and all
would steal away somewhere into Wasn’t the supper elaborate? A But when they reached home he Then the rain came ; great sheets a?n waa g g h little Joseph ! else behind, and go do God swill,
the garden, and lie down on one of caterer brought the things on a put all thought of her aside. The 0f water that brought renewed life him thanked God for the com- Those days which followed were
the Kmany benches and watch the special car. What was the salad whole evening had seemed unreal— to all growing things, rousing How she than^d l 1 f lonely for her. The light seemed to
stars Then, when it was time for made of ? Did the punch have a page from his half-forgotten Riehard from his semi-conscious fort.of her life. And essed have gone from her life. His
leave-taking, he would call for champagne in it? Which costume fairy books that had charmed his gtate. He crept back to the house, T ts At this letters, of course, cheered her, as
Betty and they would go home. was the most mystifying ?” imagination, but which had no part bardly knowing how he secom- many PPy w bruised and did the realization that he was pre-
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“She wasn’t there.” interested in spite of the labor it if I go ? , time-stained vey, here in the ^ ^ rifle.
“ Whv, Dick, she must have been ., , Of course not. church, and watched her little son, that time on she tried to be

there. No girl would have missed ()n'„ m0rning when he was hard After F VdV warmer tto her little Joseph, enter the sanctu- reconciled t0 the will of God. She 
the fun of unmasking; no 8irl Bt„nrk in oneof the outlaying fields seemed unbearebiy war"*e^ tn£ ary wlth thesilver-haired priest, to tried to be [ike the Blessed Mother, 
would leave before the refreshments •at -kMi Fi ldi . yriding on light from the unshuttered window servt, Mas8 for the first time. It t was torn with grief
were served.” î^,«twk down the unfrequented shone directly in his eyes,,and ne | geemed imp0S8ible. How her heart « she was ,eft behind and her

EESssic- BSHSSEE EfnlsIsrSBetty laughed softly. mud-daubed and his shoes and ahghted on his face, hïs a d , his simple duties without m»tak • feft the premonition of impending
44 Don t you know who that was? H i nt in the side; but until in sheer desperation ne coy ghe watched him, hopetul, ana yetshe'stopped’at the* fenceand called : ered himself entirely.w,thi the long ha,f fearf;;, of what the commg montha of iting her

“May! come in for a moment?” lmen "mntherïnc' Th/ bandages ye?rL ÏÏ,‘K b priest-soldier son came home to her
He answered her with what was smothering. lne bright then— „ for a few days of well-earned rest,cordiality he could, and started f,rew nl'5°d„bL8led them feebly Then came the sickness. He was He was tiredyand worn, but unhurt
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“ But it wasn’t quite the bore of thing l know you are busy, open ? Must he go on,foak^ |„r no her 1 Thp to hear confessions and to say Mass
that you thought it would be ? , I want you to look at these ing every energy, and asking for n A change came one day. The “ opportunity allowed. He
“No,” he smiled, I believe I Fa moment, and tell me gratitude or service in return . doctor said it was a miracle. From ^,d her‘ |lf the consolation he was

can truthfully admit that. what vou think of them. I call “ C-o-w—cow, p-l-o-w—plow, he that time on he grew^ steedily ‘,bl‘ to give to the dying, and of the
“ Did you find Fire interesting ? ^hat y Chrigtmas tree village.” began to spell words mechanically, better. He was(giveriback^to^her, ^ through God’s grace he
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where ended? Over and over again to do a thousand little things to swept by Fi t l y s,,Ught por- 
tihe words reiterated themselves. nghten her duties ; but in some Joseph y _ ^ he 'was
Every now and then the vague fear way he seemed to be less and less to That was all.
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sometimes offers old age, 
carrying her easily up the broad 
stairs, he placed her in her high 
four-poster. ,

“ Now go ask the butler for the 
brandy and bring it here yourself, 
commanded Miss Fielding, loosen
ing the old lady’s dress. “ Don t 
tell any one. We don’t want to 
cast a pall over the party. Prunesy 
has fainted once or twice before.

Richard retraced his steps, and 
finding the grizzly-headed butler 
gathering chairs from the hall, he 
ordered him to bring the decanter 
at once. The butler was too well- 
trained to exhibit either surprise or 
hesitation. He had been brought 
up in a region where a “gentle
man’s thirst ” was to be regarded, 
not deplored.

Richard carried the heavy decan
ter back to the bedroom, and helped 
Miss Fielding force some of the 
liquor between her old friend s pale 
lips. Miss Prunesy gasped and
opened her faded eyes.

“ Jessica, Jessica, dear, she said 
feebly, clinging to the girl’s strong 
hand, “ I—I saw a ghost upon the
P°“CNonsense," said the girl, kneel
ing beside the bed and gathering

8tiS?J$'ti5®rS£ »if«* , ..
^ t a. t

him in the moonlight. . „„„ There were two or “ Didn’t you ever have Christmas
aaUtLtd ch('J,k s olipmK three men there who were insanely trees when you were a boy, and

to kiss the wrinkled cheek. in h ,>ie cboae you to didn’t they have green moss gardens
“ He—he was once a soldier, to awoer ’’ underneath, and neat little white

said the old lady dreaimly^ ghe didn’t choose me. It was houses perched on the edge of a
Jessica looked up at Bichard as ii id _t The nartv had one looking-glass lake ? I am buildingshe had 8U,ddenly ram™bered hm d y*; The Httie old lady Lme homes for those poor creatures

presence. Of course he waa she chaperones Miss Fielding at the mines. I m sure you put the
said soothingly. I ve always wi v porch. I had to notion in’ my head. I drew thesuspected, Prunesy hat your lover ^^tr upstairs!” plans roughly, and gave them to an
was killed in tne war.
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“ She changed her dress."
“ What for ?”
" To fool you, I guess, 

costume was so extraordinary 
should think she would have liked 
to keep it on.”
“Who was she?”
“ Men are stupid," said Betty. 

“ I’ve always believed you were 
wonderfully clever, but I 11 have to 
change my mind. Did you have a 
good time ?”

“ I don’.t know whether I did or 
not.”
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